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Revelations received in Great i?alls 1-:o tana curine1 the 
Declaration O t le Unitec.:. Fait 1 ------·----------

'I~e following is the full te:,:t on revelations in vision 
which were received by Beulah Eileen Welch, Stephen Carroll, 
and Tony Welch du.ring the .Jeclaration of the Principles of 
Unite~ Faith on Lugust 15, 1963. (Ref., ~ulletin No. 20 at 
Great Falls, 1,ontana). 

1. We berr,an our prayer ancl meditation at 8:l:.S P.M. on 
the steps of the present Court 1Iouse thanking and praisinz 
God for ·.:lis Heavenly Court of Justice uhich uill be establish• 
ed. As ,;-1e prayed Stephen saw in vision the entire United 
States laid out before us and at the north border there ·was 
an ancel and at the. south border there 'l:·1ao an angel, they were 
facinr one another .,ith huge golden trumpets ready to play as 
ue be[~·,m the Declaration of United Faith. At 9:CO P.L. as 
ue be~an they would be.~in playinG the "Star Spangled. Banner". 

2. vle prayed on and Tony sa-.:-1 su: big white horses pull• 
ine; a big golden chariot. In the chariot ,;,1ere t,;·10 anse.1 
messe.nrsers• It uao descendinr; do'l:m out of ;!eaven, coming out 
of the East and preparinr: to lane; upon the American continent. 

3. J....s ,:-1e continue<::. our prayer Stephen caw a· vertical 2nc. 
horizontal line with four :-lirecticns north, south, east, 2n,1. 

,;,1est ci.rm·m upon it. Then a silver quarter (American money) 
,;Jas p!.ace.c1• in the center of the line uith a man's ima:-:.:e on 
the (!l'!.arter uhich ·uao pointinr: touarcl the i'.ast. A f e"'-1 min-:.ites 
later Stephen then saw the first vision .ariain of the two an5e1.c 
stanclil1.B: at the north· ancl the south an-.~ there were many anc;els 
behlm:. the two anzels, gnJ. they began march.ins tm1ar,:. the 
center of t.merica, they ~re in hundreds and hundreds from both 
directions north ~nd south. All the ~ngels had their trumpets 
anc. they 1:1e.re blowin~.- their trumpets as they marched. .',,s they 
marched to·uarC: the center hundreds more began to fall in "',nd 
they continually multiplieC until they numbered thousands of 
angels and hosts o:·: I-leaven. 

l~. Tony received a hu:3e letter• as l7e prayeC, from the al
phabet the letter "11"•• The letter "1.I" was solid blue in color 
ancl behinc:. the "l.i" va~ golden yello·u light. 
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5~ Just bef:ore we beGan readine the. Declaration of 
United Faith Stephen saw a vision of Hr. Davi,1 s. a. Kim 
stand.ins on the steps of the Capital Building in Washington 
u.c. (Federal Government). In the vision the wind began to 
blow the ::erments ·which 11r• i:Javid s.c. Kim was wearing. 
As· the ,;-,ind in the vision began to blow Nr. Kim• s clothes, 
we, the three of us, literally f~lt a tremendous ·wind blow 
upon us and the wind actually blew so hard that we could 
hardly hold the Declaration Paper to read. As the wind blew 
very h::?rd. upon us the actual lightening flashed and the 
thunder rolled. The lightening arid thunder continued all 
the time we reat: the :Jeclaration, As we finished reading 
it three times a powerful wind came upon uc and rain be~.,;m 
to fall in huge drops. We went to the car and drove around 
the Court House three times prayinr: Father and. I<iaste.r .o.nd 
soon the rain stopped.. ':t.Te went back to our camping place 
and found no rain had fallen elsewhere and there uas no wind 
either. Knowing that Heaven responded. to our Declaration 
in vision and in physical ways 0 three of us returned our 
thanks to Father for this Heavenly event. 

6. As Stephen rea0. the Declaration of Unite,~ Faith our 
l:faster appeared to Eileen Welch. He 'Has sittin:z before a 
bir; t cble. As He sat there God the :.<'ather re.achec. dovm to 
Him and presented Him a h.ur;e OLIVE FimIT which l"laster took 
and ate. When He had egten the OLIVE FRUIT He spit out the 
seeds as if He gave the seed to Heaven and earth, and to the 
universe. He sat 9S if He was in complete Authority over 
all :-:me. to distribute the seeds which God besto·we<l upon Him 
as He sees the need. Then there was nlaced before Him a 
huge clear crystai Bowl ,;-1ith ornate :;roves in the e.<lse.. 
In the Bowl there was filled to the top beautiful refresh
ing crystal clear water. !Jaster picked up the Bm-11 which 
was so l.arr.;e that He took it ·with both His arms. ~Jaster 
raised the Bowl to His lips 9nd drank all of the water, then 
set the Bowl dm·m beside a fork e.nd spoon which were also 
crystel clear. As :Master sat completely filled with water 
it was as if He Himself filled the whole universe, ready to 
give the waters of life to whosoever would receive the 
Livil.1.Z Waters from Him. 

Nine S~eps to Success (From the Sunday Oregonian, Sept 1, '6~ 

1. Self-trust is the first secret of success• Emerson 
2. We can do anything ,;,,e want to clo if we stick to 

it lone enough - Helen Keller 
.3._ Success is focusinr:; the full power of all you are 

on whe.t you have a burnin~ desire to achieve - Welfred. A. 
Peterson 

., 
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4. Act as if it were i • possible to fail - Dorothea 
Brande 

5. He has achieve_: success who lived well, laugl1ed 
often - '.Mrs. A.J. Stanley 

5• The ·way to do is to be - Laotzu 
7. I cannot give you the formula for success, but I 

can give you the formula for failure, which is: Try to 
please everybody. - Herbert Bayard Swope 

8• Be sure you are right·• then io ahead! - ~avy 
Crockett 

9• The first thing to do is to fall in love with your 
work• Sister l'.Iary Ia.uretta 

Prayers to Remember (From Sunday Oregonian, Sept. a, 1963) 

This year in thousands of schoolrooms across the coun
try, it will be different from all past years• there will 
be no prayers. Butt while public prayers are banned, 
private ones aren•t • For that reason we are presenting 
the ten one-line private prayers on this page. Each is 
very short• very simple1 very easy to remember• even though 
they 're not uritten on the blackboarc::., you can can7 them 
in your heart• 

1. Great Spirit, help me never to judge another until 
I have walked in his moccasins for two ·weeks •. -• Siow::- Indian 
Prayei" 

2. Oh God, help us not to despise or oppose what we Qo 
not understand.• William Penn 

3• Lord, ,;,re pray not for tranquility; -i:-1e pray that 
'l"hou ;"'rant. us strength and grace to overcome adversity• • 
Savonarola 

4. Oh Goa, help us to be masters of ourselves that we 
may be servants of othera. • Sir Alee Paterson 

s. This is the day which the Lord hath made: let us be 
glad and rejoice therein•• Psalms 118:24 

6• Oh lord, reform thy world .. beginning with me.• A 
Chinese Christian Prayer 

7. Let not that happen which I wish, but that which is 
right • .., Nenander 

s. Oh God, 'l"hou hast given so much to us • give one 
thing more - a grateful heart.• Geor~e Herbert 

9. Oh Lord, never suffer us to think that ·we can stand 
by our.selves, and not need The~.• John Donne 

10·• Oh Lord, let us not live to be useless,. • John Wes
ley 

ere-, 



. l. From The· Korean Republic, July 2Si 1963 

124 Couples Wed at Hall 

A total of 124 couples were married yesterday in the 
largest · mass wed:linp; ceremony ever held in Korea• The event 
took place in Citizen Hall. 

The ·wedding was sponsored by the Tongil (Unification) 
Churches of Korea. The brides and bridegrooms, clad in trad
itional Korean costume, were evangelists of the Church. 

I~isup Chung, Health Affairs Minister (Secretary of the 
Department of the Korean National C,overnment) and director 
of the· National Reconstruction Hovement delivered the con
gratulatory acldresces." 

2 •. From The Korean T¥9~s, July 2s, 1963 

At Citizen Hall 1 124 Couples Fartici_pate in Massive 
"{edd1ng 1tlt~ _ ' ' 

(Picture cut shm1s 150 Korean made sedans and couples 
standing beside them before the procession drive. The illus-
tration reads) : · 

1-'iassive Marriage: Bridegrooms and brides, followers of 
the Eoly Spirit Association for world Christianity pose for 
formal photographs before touring Seoul~ Their "t1hite robes 
were &esigned after traditional Korean marriage costumes~ 

One hundred and t-wenty-four young couples were married 
yesterday in Seoul-at the same time and place. 

vn1ile some 31000 friend$ and relatives watched the nup- · 
tial ceremony inside Citizen's Hall! 2l~8 followers of the Holy 
Spirit-Association for World Christ anity slowly passed to 
the stage in the big~est wedding to date in Korea~ 

:·Jhen the ceremony began at 10 :20 a.·rn.1 curious on-look• 
ers outside fonnecl a huge crowd. Roughly 1.50 Saenara ta:,ds 
(Bluebirds) had been mobilized for the couples. 

After the weci.c~in~, a special police patrol team escor
ted the long motorcade through Seoul streets as citizens 
·warmly applau<lecl in a eesture of congratulation. 

The association said the massive 1:1edc.inp; bet·ween its 
follouei--s was conceivecl in the interest of ''uniting the foll• 
0t-1ers uith the.same ideology.tt The ideoloey commands them to 
unite themselves for;the formation of "one world, one· large 
family and one humanity •·11 • 

E::rplaining other causes of the event, the denomination 
said a massive, simplified wedc!.ing; was necessary to "refort"? . 
our tl."'ad.i tional e:ctravagance and consumption of valuable tune." 
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Yesterday's event was the fourth group union sponsored 
by the association. Although it was not lmm·m how many had 
joined. the first event, 35 couples ·were wed at the second 
ceremony, and 72 couples at the third. 

Those who married yesterday are the association's 
preachers with more than three years of experience, and 
with Emothei .. "im~ortant" qualification of h~ving endured 
a week-long fasting. · 

In their proclamation, the followers explained this 
fasting "was to implore to Heaven" to materialize their 
faith. 

Cl.aiming a total membership of 28 000 uith 760 Churches 
in Korea (the }I:i.nistry of Education tatulation as of 1963), 
it is an indigenous "Christian" association with limited foll• 
owings in America, Japan, ancl West Germany, a member claim
ed. 

110Ur theolom, is to unite all Christian denominations 
of the 1-1orld with an absolute ideology to build a :Ieavenly · 
kingdom on this eal"'th, '' their proclamation reac':.s. I-Iowever, 
it fails to explain what its guiding spiritual fou.11.dation 
is. · 

·"lt should be differentiatec from world ecumenical move
ment," a follower emphatically cautioned, upon a sug~estion 
of similarity betueen the two movements. 

Other well-established Christian denominations like 
Baptists and Presbyterians re~ard the association of •~ioly 
Spirit" as heretic. The a1.4dent followers, however, "sell 
their blood to help construct a Holy temple," a member said. 


